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Letters to the FIRE CHIEF HEARING 15TH 
Editor ANNIVERSARY AS FIREMAN

IN APPRECIATION
.ire on 

.. j display at the Treasure Room
of the Doheny Memorial Library ! Orover C. Whyte, publisher, 

lirary in recognition of the in-| Rt u.SiC., and nt the South Date ' The Torrance Herald 
Pillion fiOO years ago of print-1 branch of the Los Angeles Conn- Hear Mr. Whyte: 
ig. The leaflet contains the : ty Public Library. On behalf of St. Cecelia's Guild 
ame^ of seven authoritative -         I wish to extend lo vou our sin 
ooks on the history of printing, I VOK F1SHIN(J SPORT cere thnnks for your enthusias- 
our on fine printing styles and, A total of 46.245.UOO trout, sal-1 tic assistance and invaluable pub- 

announcement of exhibits and ! mon and spinyrayed game fish ! "C'ty 'n presenting Josef Plastro 
murals pertaining to the pub-i were planted In live waters of I »n (i The Palos Verdes Symphony 
ll.shing art. , California last year. ! Orchestrii in our Civic Auditor 

ium last Thursday evening.
Thlc,u;;h your el lulls we were 

able to combine an appreciative 
audience and u great conductor, 
bringing to Torrance an unusual 
;mcl spVndld musical treat. 1. 
personally want to thank yni-tn,l 
yum paper ..-id" will always livl 
.ill .'Ver|.,stil.g -i.'.l de.'p rJri'ti-
tiide I'm- v«ur In In i'. mnk ><v

A 15th nu'ritnl anniversary*. 
mrans gifts of crystal . . . but 
i IMh anniversary to « fireman 
fiifnns just another day.

Nevertneless. Fin Chief .(ohn 
Kilward MCMKM'er will receive 
rnnKi-ntulittioiis or. attaining that 
milestone with the department 
next Saturday, May 4, from his 
seven tegular anil 14 volunteer
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"Welcome toTia Juana for Cinco de Mayo"
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l!"-'fi. On July 11, 
appointed engineer,

  1. 193-1 he was ad- 
L'.iptain, on Jan. 1, 
nne acting chief and 
W;i he was given top
•hlef.

IM.AV-DA1 . . . Last week 
the ToiT.mcc C. A. A. was hos 
tess to 35U i-ii-ls of other G. A. I 
A.'s coming tiom Narbonne, I 
Ki-emont, Kianklin and San Hcdro ; 
high schools. There was compe 
tition in games of badminton, 
ping-pong, ba.seball, basketball, 
vnllty ball, tennis and horse- c 
.shoes Alt, i a strenuous hour ' 
the girls gathered in the assem 
bly hall to enjoy a skit and 
special enteitainment presented 
by our own girls.

. No doubt 'in

has seen the depart- 
from one paid mem- 

I o the present stuff and from 
i Signed i KMMA M. QUAGGIN, I n Mingle station house to three. 

General.Chairman of ,A n.-itlve ol Nova Scotia. Can- 
Arrangements Committee. [ Rdn. where he was born June 26. 

 II"- 11'-i!,l ,-,,:i K t:ttiiliit.-» the | 18f(ti . "Mac" was brought to the 
St. Occlla'H Guild of St. An- ] u y «'" " he was only six years 
drew's Kpiu-upal chur.-h for It* ""'I- » ' lived in Pennsylvania for 
 .ptiiiMirKhlp of the i-.iiicert of lfl -V'''"-s »»d «>nie to Torrancc

Us to have its Thot'i what Eirela.Comuelo and Aurora are all saying, for they will be among 
on a trophy. I 'he senoriro hostesses for the gala fiesta May 5 celebrating 78tlt Anniversary
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than 1200 people visited tl
; school that night, not counting of""A'nu'ilcbns from all ]. 
;M"bou« r'tnZJr "1       ,, California that

and more about how ou
dent body is governed.
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, Quiet-spoker
Columbia Steel Co.. San Fi-an-| holds the re- 

Cisco, ha-, bei-n awarded a $100,- ] ., ,,. his Kafll . r -t 
000 contnict for furnishing 5,- I ministration v

Bank of America 
,3 Pays Tribute

nroX'h'ting. firwith"v"his 0"w"!'1 To Advertising

ACTIVK . The "Men About 
club is really gelling intc 
Ing of things at T. H. S

L. A. Warehouse

Columbia Steel 
Gets Contract 
for Shasta Dam

t H16 Cot.-
three children. To spread information eoncern- 

E. Jr.., who live'ing FHA-home-building facilities
and Mrs. Helen and to stimulate their public ac- 

Diepo. ceptance. Bank of America has
amiiible. "Mac" ! expended more than $273,000 in

California

with Irene Uunne a 
Scott

FOR G1KI.S . . .
guidance conference 
ject of home eco 
clothing and foods 
ticularly stressed.

May 5) falls 
nil Tia Juana 

 .at ion; arc planning 
glit fiesta from early 

loin until midnight, to enter- 
tiin caravans of motorists from 
he United States. Bullfights, 
ore races, street dancing, .stroll- 
ng troubadors and open house 

1 Randolph Employees of Columbia Steel | at all the cantinas will feature 
(Company's Los Angeles Ware- the day of celebration.
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ng par- 
held at

hool for about 50 
L j girls Tuesday morning. The 
's i principal talk was given by Mrs.

cal interests. : Mary H. Grady of the Metro-
, Approximately $180.000.000 has ' Milan high school faculty. 

S bureau of GOrdCnO Valley >..-.  l«in ,.d by'Bank of America | SHmv 
nnounce,!. j DalHCS SCOfC , ^dt"f< ^Vr  on "'"" mo, ""fh"^ ; ""'' °f hr,rdt i rhe pZn' !H|s'h ln Test iarw himi "s "" Californiil !?'tr tty *n™ ? *• »-°-^

construction of' The March report of the Ix)s' 
ocatcd on the Sac i Anseles Countv Farm Bureau "«" .« "    . .^« - .««.. . tr-.. , n « T|,x^»ilpi n .-> ^\,wlllj • ni ill i>uii,ii> , .......— ,,j — .....l.. e,, ^..,,^,,«* , lf/\ I E-r> .

i-e year safety award. An- 
iimcement of the trophy award 
as made during a recent dinner 

celebrate the occasion which 
,is attended by members ot the 
arehouse stafl and executives

Speaking to the group, C 1 . G 
!>rtune, warehouse safety in

in tomorrow's tryouts

rth of Ucdding.

High School Teaches 
Proper Table Etiquette

; cowtestlng
! cows Irom five dairies in the . 
Gnrdena Valley that were on the ! '." 

! Honor Roll for that month. Fur j l '° 
i a cow to be placed on the HonoiOI.MSTED KAL1JS. O. 'U.P)! Ro|1|   p 1O(Ull.t| on of 2 7 pound: 

Inauguration ot a course in j ol . nl()|v (lf iH,tt,.,.fat is r«|Ulro< 
lablr manners now makes drink 
ing soup through spaghetti tubes 
and eating with a knife taboo at 
Olmstead K:tlls high school.

dates o 
calenda

Eight important i 
n-rance high schpol i

by Principal Thomas 
They wel.:

Kli.iuette classes are held I., 
the school cafeteria under teach- ; 
ers who instruct the student: 
what silver to use at the propel

on the testing day.
"To persons not familiar with i'

dairying, the figure 2.7 is not "These facts bi 
very significant unless it can be : following reports I 
visualized in another wav," stat- : t°n Mimmarizing 
I'd M .1 Wtilti- assistant farm: FHA activities tii

IKltiO

M . of, »,   i T-I L »  ' al) u <-"IUUgllay 30 Memorial Day, a holi- j [,.01 .tun( . Sa7d

May 31 Student body

our gas refrigerator 
will be giving us silent, 

economical service!'1
Tiiiir tlortn't tell ill tin- CUM- ufthc BUS rcfri|t- 
cnitnr. Serve! Klrctrolux is silent when you 
instull it anil it keeps silent tliri>u K ll the years. 
For the freezing unit lias no moving |»irts to 
make noise or wear out. And you can depend 
on this, too: Servcl is ccmminicnl in operation. 
The only "motor" is a tiny ((«s tluincl

Bank of America's tolal rcpre- 
lisis i-i'^-nts approximately 50 percent 

f all KHA-plan building in Call 
lia, and 10 percent of the na- 
al total. It Is the highest 

volume of any bank in the conn

totals of all banks in j.ny indi 
vidual state, except New York 
and Pennsylvania. , tions.

became known l June 6 Junior-Senior Prom. 
lro.ii UY.FhinK-! June 23 Baccalaureate service 

ic cess of , for graduates, 
ught'til the I j mu. 26 Junior high com-

H'isor in Lo.s Angeles Crounty, nation," said Sears. "Bank of' menccment. 
In discussing these high produc- America's outstandiiu: position | ,j;, nl. 27 Graduation. 
Ing cows. "For example, if this I certainly is a fine tribute to the i j uno 28 Last day of school, 
fat can be converted into quarts i value of newspaper advertising.") Sept. 16 Beginning of liMO-41 
or gallons of milk, most |M-ople i term, 
can better appreciate it. If a cow lA-Hn Mailing Owtl.v . . 
produces milk that tests, say,' CLEVELAND. O iU.P 
4% butterfat ami produces 2.7 j Henry F. Shelow. a jeweler 
pounds of fat in a day, that | Dayton. O. stopped fi

iost time accident for the 
d. Hi' attributed this record 
campaign of safety educa 

<™*u<*<* *™"« employees, 
ul investigation of nenr-ac- 

, cidents and precautions to pre 
vent their leoccurence. Foot in 
juries have been entirely elimin 
ted through use of safety shoes.

STATE'S AUTO FIJfiET
A total of 8,993 

automobiles were in 
January 1 of this ye

operation <

vould amount to 67'-.- pounds
ilk in ten of liquid mea-

of milk per 
day."

Roger Jessup's Colnbrook Dairy 
In Torrancc placed five cows on 
the March honor roll.

ail iind it 
the vhim $1,712. That wa:

of the jewelry stolen from hi
parked automobile, he told polici
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m'Cobb, Head of 
^Garner Campaign 
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TORRANCE 
LUMBER ('O.

1752 BORDER 
Phone 61

OTHIR MODIRN OAS APPUANCIS 
OIVI THI SIRVICI YOU'LL LIKI, TOOI

HOT WATIR IN A HUltYl Autoniatli! COOKINO Al VOU WANT ITI Kunt. PLAN *OI COMfOIT with a mod 
gaa water beaten are noted fur .p.-i-cly I'lenn.cool, tiiun-iavluu   tht»a are tlio vi-nttd Ku> furnaci-. Avalluklowlllit

nd low cixt. Jiut IMS l 
bcntt-r ytiu i)\vn i* uiluu,uato fi* 
your family'lueiili.

urd> for a Certified Ptirformaiu-u K»» |»>r»tiiru control and limuitllty rcfuU-
nKr.CPnnicmunka it ca«y for every tur. It Klvm you ideal  we«tlifr."ni«'ra

.ral tu bu a >uitx-u. are >lii-> and >t>lc> to lit every bouo.

t/OOWl

MODIIN got upplloncti bring you eonvtnltncti un- 
4r«aj|n«d of o f   w y»or§ ago. %•» Ihtm at a dcaUr'i or
    TMIIM CAIIFOINIA «AI t*)M»ANT
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Special/

LAWN SWING

14ONLY

$1.00 Down   $1.00 a Week

Don'l ilcprive yourself 
uml family the itJeasureH 
of. outdoor living when 

you cun Ki't this fine nwlutf for so low a price ami on 
mien easy terniH. THE STAll In lleudquurtere for 
Carden Knrnlture. See our big line of Umbrellas., 
Chairs, Tables, etc'.
Other Lawn Swings at $19.95 — $23.50 — $28.50 and 

$32.50 — in a grand array of colors.

STAR
TORRANCE

Furniture Co.
3ARTORI at POST

PHONE 626

With the presidential primary 
less than a week away, the bat- j 
tie for Democratic delegates has 
apparently narrowed down to 
two contestants, it was pointed: 
nit today by 2ach Lamar Cobb. ! 
o-chairman of the Garner slate

The mailing out of the sample 
Imllots gave the Garner cam 
paign a terrific boost, Cobb said, 
as it added emphasis to the fact 
that there was only one definite 
candidate for the presidency, 
.John Nance Garner.

"The voters now realize," Cobb ; 
said, "Ihal Harold Ickes and | 
Governor Olson arc the heads of] 
the slate which bears the presi 
dent^ name. I am certain that 
OlEon and I ekes won't be given 
a blank check, by the voters, 
which these two will use at the 
national convention to better 
their personal political advan 
tages.

"The presidency of the United 
States is too high and too im 
portant an office to be used by 
anyone in a political horse trade, 
particularly tor a horse which 
Ickes and Olson will keep them 
selves. Unbiased political observ- i 
ers all over the state concede 
that the Garner drive has in 
creased a hundred fold the last: 
few days and when the votes i 
are tallied, the Ickc.s-Ol.son slate 
will be relegated to the Junk 
pile," the fiery Cobh concluded.

Polos Verdes 
i Plans Addition 
to School

Palos Verdes, which recently 
"grew" Into a city of the sixth 
class, has another growing pain 
and now needs additional public 
school facilities.

Bids are to be opened tonight 
for an addition of two classrooms 
to the Malaga Cove school, at 
an estimated cost of $ 15,000 
I'lans call for reinforced concrete 
construction, with tile roofing 
and forced-air heating.

Motorists, camper* and sports 
men who plan to viult national 
forest* must have permit* to 
build eampflr** In thoae  !   *.

to- make a haute 
jive

Any repair or moderni/auon \«ur property needs may be 
financed by a 7inafiJ*ji lojn arranged at Bank of America 
through Title I of 1 HA.

Make the improvements now- j nd pay for them over a period 
as long u J6 months. A Bank til Amenta loan oilers you every

wide bank credit ami friuulK IK iiihhorhnod service.

HIM ARI JUST A FIW OF THI THINOS YOU 

CAN DO WITH A MODERNIZATION LOAN

aj lulling Iwitit jpplu iilrjlfrl aim ojir )

. too* fv

IBank of America
iVot ASS.OCIATION

TOHRAMCR BRANCH 
DEAN L. SEARS, Manager


